**Bella Notte**
by Peggy Lee and Sonny Burke (1952)
(from Disney’s “Lady and the Tramp”)

**Slow Waltz**

**Intro:** F . . | . . . | . . . . | . . | . .

(sing a)

This— is the night— it’s a beau-ti— ful night—

And we call— it Bel— la Not-te—

Look— at the skies— they have stars— in their eyes—

On this love— ly Bel— la Not-te—
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Side by side— with your loved one—

You’ll find— en— chant— ment here—

The night— will weave— its mag— ic spell—

When the one— you love— is near—

For this— is the night— and the hea-vens are right—

On this love— ly Bel— la Not-te—

This— is the night— it’s a beau-ti— ful night—

And we call— it Bel— la Not-te—

Look— at the skies— they have stars— in their eyes—

On this love— ly Bel— la Not-te—
So take this love of your loved one
You'll need it about this time
To keep from falling like a star
when you make that dizzy climb

For this is the night and the heavens are right
On this love ly Bel la Not-te
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